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Netpreneur Club launches new elearning

platform to help small businesses

DUBLIN 2, LEINSTER, IRELAND, July 4, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Netpreneur Club has

today announced the launch of their

elearning platform which is aimed at

supporting small business sector. The

platform aims to help and support established small businesses at the early stages of their

business life by video coaching as well as by other practical digital learning material . 

This elearning features exclusive video lessons of some of the UK’s successful entrepreneurs and

business trainers including Richard McMunn, Claire Perry-Louise and Dr. Hemmel Amrania. The

trainers give special advice and also insights to topics they teach and some struggles they

overcame when starting their own business. Students who get access to the elearning portal get

outstanding coaching. In addition, there is helpdesk available providing support, if the learners

experience a problem or they have a question in mind when using the platform. 

Commenting on the announcement, Netpreneur Club’s founder Reima Petramaa said:

“I am very pleased to announce the launch of our platform which is the result of the hard work.

The elearning is based on membership of this club. It will meet the need of people who like to

find affordable online training in the specific field. By this way learners can improve their

knowledge, expertise and skills wherever they are. This in turn helps them achieve set goals.

This elearning is available on desktops, laptops, tablets and smartphones both on Windows and

Apple operating systems. New training courses will be added to the platform in the near future.

Currently, the price of one online course is $197. There is over 4 hours of training and a chance

to download all the learning content in PDF and DOCX format. All the courses are available in

English language.

For more information visit: eLearning at Netpreneur Club.

Reima Petramaa, Founder of Netpreneur Club: marketing(at)netpreneurclub.com, +353 87

6711030 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.netpreneurclub.com/
https://www.netpreneurclub.com/


About Netpreneur Club:

Netpreneur Club is the helpful membership site for small business sector. Providing valuable

information and advice to established and aspiring entrepreneurs, it is outstanding elearning

centre for students. For example, entrepreneurs can learn how to increase sales, create social

media presence and generate immediate traffic for their offer. The course selection will grow in

the near future.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/579600482

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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